
                     

                 BOOKING PERIOD: NOW- 01 SEP 2018 
                                                                                 TRAVELLNG DATE : 1 APR- 31 OCT 2018 

       
 

*** Itineraries and prices are subject to change without prior notice *** 

                             *** Rooms are subject to availability *** 
 

 

 

5D4N ~ BANGKOK + KHAO YAI PACKAGE 
 (2 Night Bangkok + 2 Night Khao Yai ) 4 TO GO –PRIVATE 

 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Day 01 Kuala Lumpur-Bangkok     (Dinner) 
Meet & greet. Check in hotel.  Proceed to visit the famous 4 Face Buddha. 
 
Day 02 Bangkok-Khao Yai     (Breakfast /Lunch /Dinner) 
After breakfast. Proceed to Ayuthaya - Wat Mahathat  - It is a restored ruin of a Buddhist monastery located on the city island 
in the Historical Park of Ayutthaya . It was the largest and most important temple of the Sukhothai Kingdom in ancient time. 
Proceed to Khao Yai-  Proceed to The Gramonte Winery Tour. Gramonte Valley Khao Yai Winery located at the edge of the  
Khao Yai National Park at 300 to 380 meters above the sea level. It has been welcoming visitors from across the globe for many 
years and the staff are naturals at the art of hospitality. It has proudly contributed to a greater world awareness of the quality 
of Thai wines and you will have Wine tasting after the tour . Proceed to vist the worth visiting garden - The Bloom Flora 
Garden, Inside are various themed gardens such as Victoria Park, with its giant steel arbor, the landmark Starry Fountain, as 
well as a slightly clichéd sheep farm . At night, proceed to Khao Yai Night Street Bazaar, for own leisure & shopping. 
 
Day 03 Khao Yai      (Breakfast/Lunch/Dinner) 
After breakfast, visit Palio Italian Village, Palio is a shopping centre housed in a picturesque Italian village. This cluster of 
strikingly coloured Baroque-style buildings built like a little village will be hard for tourist. Palio recreates the feeling of 
wandering through a small town in rural Italy, complete with a clock tower, Piazza Palio, and a manicured garden. Enjoy a set 
of  Western Set Meal for the lunch.After lunch, proceed to experience the cow boy fun farm - Chokchai Farm . where you can 
get a feel of farm life in the largest standard dairy cattle farm through seeing the real farm life and having hands on experience 
with the help of tour guides.Get the real feel of the farm life by seeing and learning through experiences such milking cow, 
making fresh milk ice cream,seeing cowboy live shows, dogs rounding up sheep, dogs showing their skills, feeding animals and 
many other things. After it, passby Chocolate Factory for photo-taking. The restaurant was decorated in a half of factory but 
feel warm like “cozy modern”. It is a famous restaurant where the landscape is beautiful and  it's good to snap shot the natural 
view surrounding the restaurant area and chimneys as a symbol of restaurant. 
 
Day 04 Khao Yai-Bangkok     (Breakfast/Lunch) 
After breakfast, After breakfast, proceed to travel back to Bangkok to visit The Golden Mount Wat Saket   Wat Saket in 
Bangkok Temple of the Golden Mount 93 Wat Saket, popularly known as the Golden Mount or ‘Phu Khao Thong’, is a low hill 
crowned with a gleaming gold chedi. Within, the 58-metre chedi houses a Buddha relic and welcomes worshippers all year 
round.  Continue Shopping at Gem, Leather, Honey Shop.  At night, Proceed to visit Asiatique The Riverfront the night market 
by the river. 
 
Day05 Bangkok/Departure     (Breakfast) 
After breakfast, transfer to airport for departure. 
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Bangkok Hotel 

Ground Arrangement (rate per person-RM) 

Min 4-6 pax 7-10 pax 11-15 pax 
16 pax 
above 

Single 
Supp 

Category A PJ Watergate/Miramar Hotel or similar 1,550 1,320 1,300 1,240 +400 

Category B Baiyoke Boutique/Picnic Hotel / Pratunam 
Pavilion/Ecotel or similar 

1,580 1,350 1,330 1,270 +440 

Category C D’ma Ramada/Vince/Asia/Eastin Makkasan or 
similar 

1,640 1,430 1,410 1,340 +510 

Category D Centre Point Pratunam/Arnoma Grand/Mandarin 
or similar 

1,700 1,480 1,480 1,410 +570 

Category E Berkeley Pratunam or similar 1,780 1,580 1,560 1,490 +630 

Khao Yai Hotel : The Pino / The Hill  or similar 
** Khao Yai Hotel Weekend Surcharge (Fri/Sat) : RM 25/person/night 
**10-20 April 2018 surcharge RM 160/pax 

Ground Rate Inclusive 
* 4 night’s accommodation. 
* Meal as per itinerary. 
* All transfer based on private. 
* Sightseeing & entrance fees as per itinerary. 
* Drinking water /bottle/day/person. 
*Tipping for English or Chinese speaking Guide 
 

Ground Rate Exclusive  
*  AIG travel insurance (1-5D) superior plan – RM41/person. 
* Air ticket and taxes. 
* Personal expenses & etc. 
* Any others not mentioned /specified on the above. 

Remarks 
 Child with bed charge 100% of  adult rate ; child no bed charge 85% of adult rate 

 All the rates are based on English/Chinese speaking guide cum driver/tour guide.  

 Compulsory shopping stop: Gem , Leather & Honey No shopping stop additional charge of RM40 per pax (for a group of 
below 13 pax) and RM70 per pax (for a group of above 14 pax) 

 Itinerary above require flight morning arrive and evening departure. 

 Airport transfer (pick up/drop off) between 21.00hrs – 06.00hrs surcharge RM70/car/way. 

 Airport/hotel transfer for early arrive and after extension additional RM170/van/way. 

 Minimum of 4 persons per booking and ONLY applicable for Asian Market and rooms subject to availability. 

 Rates subject to change without prior notice due to special event and any immediate surcharge by the hotel. 

 Other terms and conditions apply. 

 Group Size 04-10 Adult based on 13 seater van& group size 12 adults up based on coach transfer(35-40 seater)  

 Arrival at Suvarnabumi International Airport-proceed to Exit B, Gate 3 for meeting arrival 

 Arrival at Don Muang Airport. Kindly proceed to Arrival Gate for meeting Arrival 

 For Muslim Guest, Lunch & Dinner can be arranged at Halal Restaurant with additional charge RM10/pax/meal 

 For Muslim Guest, ADDITIONAL lunch & dinner can be arranged at Halal Restaurant with additional charge RM40/pax/meal 
 

Term & Conditions 
1. Full cancellation charge will be applied after booking guarantee and person No Show . 
2.   Booking fee RM300per person is not refundable . 

3. MP Travel and its agents reserve the right to change and revise fares without prior notice due to unforeseen circumstances. 

         TOUR CODE: SALES-GAT-BKK-KY5D 
 


